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Florida Woman GoesI? GUMBO GUMS UP

OMAHA TRAFFIC
OMAHA PASTOR

MAY CHOOSE TO

Hiawatha city commissioners to
serve as chief of police here, in all
probability is the oldest active po-
lice officer In Kansas.

Despite his advanced age Fraser
is said to have offered to lay a
wager that he can get any man he
starts out to arrest.

Fraser served as sheriff of Brown

Back to Armenia to Keep

Up Her Work of Relief

Gooleys.' Mr. Gooley claimed that
she followed him around from place
to place and "jimmed his miracles,"

The county attorney said there
was one thing he was interested in
as an official, namely that Mr.
Gooley support his family; and an-

other thing that he desired warmly,
namely that if Gooley must perform
miracjes instead of followingthe

Miracle Man Shakes
Dust of Omaha From

His Feet, by Request
B. C Gooley, boilermaker and

"miracle mar." has shaken the dust

of Omaha from his feet and gone
"fer, fer away."

Forcible language from County
Attorney Shotwell to Mr. Gooley in
the presence of Mrs. Gooley and the
three little Gooleys last Tuesday,
brought from the "miracle man" a
promise that they would "beat it."

Mrs. Gooley claimed that he was
not supporting her and the little

honest occupation of boilermaker,
he perform the miracles outside of
Douglas county.

Mr. Gooley is gone.
So is Mrs. Gooley.
And the three little Gooleys.
OLDEST SHERIFF IN U. 3.

Hiawatha, Kan., March 12. Sam
Zrasej7g, lightly arpointed by

OUT IN SUBURBSi
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Relief From Annoyances of

Live Stock Receipts Affected- -

Milk Deliveries Delayed
Street Cars Grow Popular.

Douglas county mud, better
known as gumbo, softened by tem-

porary high temperatures Fri-

day, caused the delay of scores of

' Church, Declares Rev. John

Poucher After Vindica- -

tion In Court.

r 1 w ii

San Francisco, Cal., March 12. cohbmv Calls Youtrucks bringing live stock and other
farm produce to the Omaha market,
and stalled hundreds of Omaha mo-
torists in the suburban districts, ac

(Special.) The board of directors
of the Central Methodist church will
meet Monday night to vote on the
ouestion of invitinsr Rev. John E. cording to the reports of suburban

garages.Poucher to return to his position as
b.. li. Maxwell, county agriculcastor.

But Dr. Poucher is not at all set ture agent, whose trusty Ford was
tled in his mind as to just what he
will do. He may retain his job as Herea shiDvard worker at the Sctiaw Today

stalled for the first time in its four
years of constant usage,; declared
that never in his experience were
the roads so sticky. Their condi-
tion is caused by the short warm
period and a light rain, he said.

Batcher company's plant in South
San Francisco.

The former pastor was kept busy
"Ihere were dozens ot trucks and

touring cars stalled on the side roads

Easy, Dignified Terms of Credit
leading into Omaha, he said, but
the Lincoln highway seemed to be
in good condition. I know that de-

livery of milk was greatly retarded
by the mud, and much milk was
never delivered to the city."

Carl Smith, traffic manager of the"Mr3 Eytc Anienswrw

Mrs. Byrtene C. Anderson of pUnion stock yards, asserted that
receipts of live stock shipped by
truck had dropped noticeably. HeJacksonville, Fla., only recently re

turned from service with the Amer-
ican Red Cross in France and Ar

attributes this drop to the inability
of trucks to cope with the sticky
gumbo.

THRIFTY folks will heed the
such as are of-

fered in this announcement are
rapidly vanishing. With our Easy-Way-to-P- ay

plan a your command,
there is no reason why you should
wait any longer for the furnishings
you will need this Spring.

menia, sailed for Constantinople re-
cent lv with a party of workers of Edward Williams, of the Wil
the Near East relief. Mrs. Ander liams Bros, garage at Benson, said

that all his service machines were
kept busy Thursday hauling cars
out or the mud on side roads and in
the Benson suburban district.

son served tor eight montns at
Aintab, Armenia, and the suffering
of the people of that war ravaged
country so impressed her that upon
her return to the United States she
again heard and answered the call
for aid.

Among the suburban residents
who were stalled during their drive
home Thursday are George W.
Hamilton of the Union Pacific rail
road; Benjamin Smith of the Smith- -Revenue Agent Hurt Three Bargains for

Saturday Only
A Quality Suite IndeedGwynne Advertising Lo., and Ar-

thur Thomas of the Chamber of
Commerce. Handsome Velour Suite

Just think of being able to buy In these times ot

; today receiving congratulations
from members of the church and
scores of others on his vindication
br a jury in Judge Bernard J.
Flood's court late yesterday in the
$50,000 alienation suit of William G.

'

Smeltzer, who charged the minister
with having stolen the love and af--i
fections of his wife, Irma Smelt-- ;
ser, Dr. Poueher's private secretary.

Finds New Contentment.
The minister found something

while working in the shipyards. For
one thing, he found contentment,
and for another thing, he gained a

; wider knowledge of humanity and
'human nature. "My work in the
Shipyard has given me better un-

derstanding or man than I ever
had," said Dr. Poucher today, just
before he left his wife and two
growing boys at the family home, to
keep an appointment with Bishop
Leonard, and later proceed to the
Schaw-Batch- er plant.

l, "As to my returning to the
church, that matter is unsettled.
Nothing has been done about it and
I have not decided just what I shall
do. I may take a rest for a while
in some other line of work, and I
may keep my job at the shipyard. I
found joy in-m- y work, and a relief
from the annoyances I was sub-

jected to during the last year of
my church work."

i Will Be Offered Post.
?

There is little doubt that Dr.
Poucher will be offered his old po-
sition with the church, according to
a prominent member of the board
of directors, but Dr. Poucher i3

-- hesitating. Overalls, the sweat of
manual labor, the heartfelt but inno-
cent cursing of men straitfing oVer
some task requiring all, their mus-
cular strength and concentration of
mind has touched a chord in the
makeup of the minister that has
set his soul vibrating.

Temperature Takes Drop of

-- 25 Degrees Within 24 Hours
' There was a variance of 23 es

in temperature between 7 p. m.
Thursday morning and 7 a. mt Fri-

day. Weatherman L. A. Welsh re

Scores of other Benson residents A suite from our extensive showing of high-gra- de

When Struck by Auto;

Injury May Be Fatal
i i

John J. Gillin, internal revenue

high prices a dining suite in the William and Marywere stalled ihursday, according living room suites on our main
'2981 period, Jacobean finish, topto Mr. Thomas, and surface cars

have grown popular in that section hpgrade velour uiuie una six cuairs, oatuiaay, at...,of the city, he says. '
Conditions of the roads were reagent, suffered a compound frac-

ture of the skull at -- 11 Thursday
night, when he was struck by an au ported somewhat improved yester

day as a result ot lower tempera
tures.

tomobile driven by J. H. Kulokofs-k- y,

811 South Thirtieth street. It is
regained consciousness yesterday
morning.

Bk.Dr. Secor, Dentist 1st Nat.
--Adv.Bldg.-The accident occurred in front of iMlADVERTISEMENT

ASTHMA WOULDN'T LET

Ml m II II'

3E3
" "If

the Hotel Fontenelle following the
"Hitchcock-- f banquet
which Mr. Gillin had attended. In
company with Dr. J. W. McCrann,
John Flynn and George Parks,
South Side, Mr. Gillin attempted to
cross Douglas street, witnesses say,
when the fender of Kulokofsky's
car struck him.

Duofold Value
HIM LIE DOWN

OnlyWe believe this to be the most
example of the economy that pre-

vails here. In high-grad- e SpanishHain't had sign of trouble now
Mr. Kulokofsky helped carry the for over 9 month.injured man into the hotel.
Mrs. Gillin requested police not

You'll
Like This Table

Exactly as shown.

Has 28x42-inc- top. For
Saturday

Vernis Martin

or White Enamel

The "Simmons" that you so
often see advertised, has

post with fillers.
Saturday '

A vear two I had the asthma so badto arrest the driver.
my friends thought I would never get over

Mr. Kulokofsky. who was drivintr it. I had doctored lor a long time witn- -

Commodious

Chiffcrcbe

There Is nothing handier
than this chifforobe. Ex-

actly as shown. Saturday

Golden or Funied

Finish v

No peed for delay for this
bargain will appeal to yov.
See this Saturday.

out results. I had not been in bed for
3 weeks, could not even sit up straight in

his car west on Douglas street
when the accident occured, said he
attempted to swerve his car out of a chair. Then I heartUof Milks Emulsion

and started using it. It was only two
days later that I could go to bed andthe way when he suddenly caughtported. The thermometer stood at

24 at 7 Friday, he said.
He predicted warmer weather for 3PHM...' J A . T7

sigm oi air. uunn stepping trom
behind another car that had been
standing near the curb. '

Says Wife's Love for Another
Makes Him Tremble

Ray McCaulley is a railroad en-
gineer. But when his wife. Laura.

- nit urup in icnipcraiurc rnuayl was accompanied by a rising 'wind,
""which, in Omaha at 6:30 Thursday The
fearemng, had reached a velocity of 40

Only
Wicker Bassinet

It's just like the picture notice tne
shapely design and attractive wooden
wheels. If you want to secure a bassi-
net that you'll admire, come Saturday.

"Columbia"ftecame infatuated with another man

sleep soundly. After taking eight bottles
($4 worth) I found myself completely
cured. It is over 9 months now since I
quit taking Milks Emulsion, and I haven't
had a symptom of asthma since." Geo.
W. Baker, R. F. D. 1, Latrobe, Pa.

Why shouldn't Milks Emulsion help
youT It has worked wonders for others.
It costs nothing to try.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine. It re-

stores healthy natural bowel action, do-

ing away with all need of pills and physics.
It promotes appetite and quickly putl the
digestive organs in shape to assimilate
food. As a builder of flesh and strength.
Milks Emulsion is strongly recommended
to those whom sickness has weakened, and
is a powerful aid in wasting diseases.
Chronic stomach trouble and constipation
are promptly relieved usually in one day.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it is eaten with a
spoon like ice cream.

No matter how sever your ease, you

t!l immmm

nuies an nour, driving snow ana
sleet into the faces of pedestrians in'
a blinding ' March "blizzard." No
reports of damage from" high winds
were received from over Nebraska.

Escaped Army Prisoner Is
Held In Jail by 'Police Here

Vincent "
McFadden, alleged ed

prisoner from the army dis-

ciplinary barracks at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan, is being held by Oma-
ha police. He was captured two
days ago In McCook, Neb., and
brought to Omaha today , by Pvt.
jC. F. Ragan of-Fo- rt Leavenworth.

he was so worried that he couldn't
drive his engine at high speed over
his division, he alleges in a petition
for divorce filed in district court
yesteday.

His wife frequently told him she
no longer loved him, but that she
loved another man, he says. Two
weeks 'ago she left for Texas, say-
ing she would visit her parents. But
a letter came from her telling him
that she would never return because
she no longer loved him. She is in
El Paso, Tex. He asks for custody
of their two children.

0

The Incomparable

Instrument

In quality of tone and musi-
cal supremacy there is noth-
ing that excels the Colum-
bia Grafonola and Columbia
Records.

May we demonstrate this
Instrument for you in our
music rooms on our main
floor?

are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee Take six bottles home
with you. use it according! to directions
and if not satisfied with the results, your Saturday

is
money win be promptly refunded. Price
60c and $1.20 per bottle. The Milks
Emulsion Co., Terr Haute, Ind. Sold by

-rrusgists everywhere.

EASY TERMS
Type E-2$1-

20- NO INTEREST

Ivory Suite
As shown Note special prices:

Bed Toilet Table Chiffonier'
Only Only Only

$32.50 $34.75 $32.50

Rug Day
Select your rug tomorrow and save money. Our bargains:
9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs $41.75
9x12 Wool Brussels Ruga $20.75
9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs $10.00
6x9 Congoleum Rugs $7.50
27x60 Axmlnster Rugs $525
27x54 Velvet Rugs SUO

Union Made
HEAR THE 1TEW RECORDS, JUST OCT
"Chloe" ; Al

;;;Ted JLew1,
"Just Like the Rose" Biesp Trin

9 New Reed Furniture
See

Other
Models

Some pieces plain, some up
bolstered In high-gra- de tapes
try and cretonne. Reed furni-
ture is attractive and serv-
iceable. Note the low prices for
Saturday.

Mr. Ma-n-
For Easter For AH Times

GET

Extra Trousers Free Golden or Fumed

Finish '

An unusual value con-

sidering prices of to-

day. Fabricoid

"WITH EVERY

order; excellent

""of same material as suit
Suit

values at i

Queen Anne-Le- ather

Seated

An opportune tune to
buy those new chatrs.
Jacobean finish with
leather seats.

j9jj

Solid Oak
or Ivory

r'Si
Note Our Prices

A Labor SaverOf
3 3 14When You Are Out With Baby

Has a place
for everything
one needs In
preparing a
meal. Nothing
surpasses it In
convenience.
Saturday

The Adam period dresser
pictured is a super-bargai- n.

Has large mirror,
and comes 'with metal
pulls. Saturday

$0075

When your dear friends
( stop to look at Baby, don't forget

Get the "Dundee"

Two Pants Habit

It is the better road to
economical buying. Tailored
up to your individual meas-
urement in any style, with an
extra pair of pants for SERV-
ICE. It's the only way.

tueir eyes aiao uu iu uie carriage ne is riding in.
Saturday we offer an attractive model in .

natural or gray finish, at jU3

BUY NOW
Order your Easter Suii early right now.

Yon ean both save money and avoid disap-
pointment by ordering early. A small deposit
on ordering is just assurance against paying
higher prices later on.

$015
si

Dining Room Suites
Space will nut permit ns to enamer

ate oar extensive showing of medium and
high-price- d dining suites. On the third
floor we show the nalnut and mahogany,
with our display of Jacobean styles en
onr fourth floor. : A'

Open Saturday
Evening! Until

9 O'clock.
No Mail

Orders During
This Sale.

Baby Sulkies
We are usable to describe all of

the various models which we display
in- - our basement, but we assure yon
at this time that yon will And the
model yon like. See the new arrivals
received yesterday.

All Goods

Marked in
Plain Figures.

Sell'
L Yourself.

16th Between Harney and HowardN. W; Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.:


